
















































































ata roundnoseeveninincompressiblef ow. Thus














tationofa pointsourceattheorigin,ofpotential~ 54(x2+ r2)-1/2.
It inducesnoradiaivelocityonthesxis,wherethetangencycondition
isimposed,andsois overlookedifoneworkswith q. Itdoes,however,































where p isthedensityand ~ itsvalueh thefreestream.uniform
inviscidflowpasta bodyof smallslopeis irrotationslto at least
thirdorder,andto thatappr~imationtheequationofmotionis
(C2
-TF)Y~+(c2-v2)ym- 2wy= -C2+=0 (2a)








































It iswellknownthatthestreamwisev locityperturbationi duced
by a bodyofrevolutionis,exceptnear~orners,of smallerorderthan
theradialvelocity.Fora bodyofthiclmessratio T theradialcom-
ponentv isoforder T as indicated~y thetangencycondition,but





























Allpreviousinvestigators(refs.1 to 3, and6) havebasedtheir
firstapprmimationuponthelinearizedeqmtionobtainedby droppingthe
right-hsndsideofequation(9):
andhavealsolinearizedtheconnectionbetween~ andu by omittingthe
quadraticfirst-orderterminequation(6a).~is procedureactu~y
yieldsresultscorrectofirstorder,as canbe verifiedby introducing
a m~ifiedperturbationstrea’functionv accordingto
me orderestimatesofequations(8) applyto T aswe~ as v. Eence
substitutionshowsthatthefirst-orderp oblemfor w implies,tofirst
order,thelinearizedproblemfor $. Eowever,therehtion(6a)con-











































































2m ‘ + ‘ec:=t)- ‘=’[=(* +{(
e
[
2kEi(-2k- 2 sech-lt)- Ei(-2k)1}






















Thetranscendentalequation(17c)@s beensolvednumericallyfora . .b











.95 vanishonthecone t = sech(-k)whichlieswithintheflowfield,sothat
ff ,issingularthere.Thiswould
1.00 1 I I I meanthattheradialvelocityv was
I 2 3 4 5 Ginfiniteintheflowfield,whichis
M intbletiable.Thesolutionmust





orM = 3.92,as indicatedby thecutoff:in”sketch
oflinearizedtheoryat
cone~shavingbeenforced ‘

























natedat Be = 1,whichoccursat ,...~



































I givenin sketch(d). * —L ,Insteadofworkingwiththestream .function,onecanusetheperturbationvelocitypotentialq,forwhichtheline&izedorfirst-orderquationis
—-_
q. (20T -
Loo 1 i I I (l-&’)~+~r+&=O















US = -~2ZnT + 0(e4Zn2T) (21)
.
Thisapproximationiscomparedwiththe~xactsolutionfora 10°conein



























streamlinesin subsonicflow,wherethe~ccuracy wouldprobablybe no












matterwillbe studiedby consideringa ainthespecialcaseofa cone,
forwhichthecorrectsecond-ordersolutionisknown.
IterationonLinearizedY forCone













(1 - t’)fl”+ * f=’= o (22)
equation(1s)withoutitsnonlinearterm. Thesolution


































At thispofntitis appropriate to intr~:ce.nhe Wender-bdy aPPr~i-.























- ~ M2E2+ M2e2T2# - NZn2$-~2n~r. 1+N+l +.. . (27c)
Notetheapparentcontradictionthatthissupposedsecond-orderterm
actuallystartsoffwitha first-ordertermin e2. Thatcontribution









discrepancyis ina termproportionalto & isplausiblesincethe




















. workwiththenonlineuiterationequation(V), whichwouldintroduce .—
enormousmathematicaldifficulties.
. Theproblemention~intheintroductionf second-ordersubsonic
flowpasta paraboloidhasrecentlybeensolvedby theauthorinan indi-
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Figure 1.- Variousfirst approximationsfor surface speed on cone in mpersonic flow.
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